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:2) on.25th Septexnber, 1954, a Vietnamneso Peaplets
Volunteers detachmlLnt in.the regian aof Ou
Noua and Ou Tay attacked Laotian National
Ariny units oausing losses on bath aides;

3) between 28tii August and-2ndSeptember, 1954,
ini the, regioli of Ou Tay, the. Vietnaxaese
People's Volwiteers/"Patiet Lao"? forces
attaoked.several times ,Franco-Laotian units
which withdrew, but Werýe attatked again an
5tii September, 1954;,

4) .on 3Otii Septeëmber,,1954, the. 34tii Comupany
of- the Vietnainese Pecî-les Volunteers was
stationed at.Ou Neua, outside their
Provisional Assexnbly Area;

~-..5.). one FranooLa0tial unit stationed near Ou
Noua waàs attaoked on 4tii Oetober, 1954
resu.lting in Franco-Lactian lôses - 1
killed, 7 injured, 2 takeén prisaners;

6) on lStii Ootober, 19)54, 40.soldiers aof the.
Vietnaniese PopJ.e' Volunteers were
stationod at Ou.Noua, 'outside ýtheir
AsseinblY Area;

7)on î5th November, 1954, -400 saldiers of' the.
Vietnanlese PeOPle"5 Volunteers were at Ou
Noua showing aggressive -attitude.

The Fixed Teani at Piiong Saly was
instructed by thO. InÂternationlal Commission
to- investigate Into therse complaints. The
Teani iad intended ta record the. evidence
of the, Laotian National troops s aehn by
the Team on Its arrivai at Ou Noua. But
on arriviiig at, the air-i'ileld the next day,
the Teani iound that tii..Laotian National
troopo iiad niaved away. -Tiie."Patiiet Lao"
Commander ini'oriued tii Tem.tiiat the
Laotian National troops had loft during
tiie previouS nigit. Tiioref are, no
evidence i'rom tiio Franco-Laotian aide
oould be. gatiiered. It may b. added that
tiie TeanL Was not aven accoinpanied by the

Joint Group or Liaison Otticers. The.
Teamn i'urtiier stated that tiiey saw no
Vietnàmése PeoplefB Volguli, solier

>tou Noua, and the Commandeër ol' the.
"Pathiet Lao" troops 1n thus district
reported that tiiore were n0 Viet±81!105
peopleta,ýVolinteerS troopS ln his district.
1n.dditio)n tii. Team 'aw fia Laotian

National Arm troopas at Ou Tay, wile
tiioy.were conduotIng j11Vestigatiols tiiere
on l7tii and 18tii November#

8) On 22nd Septeznber, 1954,ý Vletna8lTiOB People'5
Voltanteers personnel'in ciVîliân 0lotiies,ý
estimated at'about a'platoon àtrengti, were
Closeto Boun Noua wiiioi was iield by Laoti&fl
National Army troope.


